
Founded in 2000, i2i Systems is a pioneer and leading 
provider of Population Health Management solutions and 
services. We are focused exclusively on creating healthier 
populations by partnering with – and empowering – 
healthcare organizations in their journey to deliver the 
highest quality care. We deliver business and population 
health intelligence through smart technology that 
supports easier and greater access to data and improves 
the efficiency of the care team staff. Success, we believe, 
occurs when smart tools enable dedicated providers to 
practice at their best.

Today, health care professionals at over 1000 facilities, 
including over 70% of community health centers in 
California, 80% of community health centers in Iowa, 
and over 65% of community centers in Mississippi, rely 
on i2i Systems for critical clinical insights and powerful 
tools to improve the health of the communities they 
serve. The i2i Systems team includes experienced clini-
cians and software experts who together have created 
an innovative approach to managing patient popula-
tions, one that actually results in significant improve-
ments to clinical outcomes, resulting in healthier 
populations.

The i2i Systems family of population health manage-
ment solutions enables clinicians to:

•  Implement clinical guidelines of care across large 
populations.

•  Analyze trends with sophisticated reporting and 
visualization tools.

•  Identify patient subpopulations that are out  
of compliance. 

i2i Systems solutions go beyond typical reporting tools 
by automating specific action plans that allow care 
teams to proactively manage and coordinate care for 
defined patient groups. By managing clinical data to 
gain insights and implement action plans, i2i Systems 
solutions enable care teams to engage patients in their 
own care, meet targeted standards of care, achieve 
measurable improvement in chronic disease and 
enhance staff efficiency. 

The use of i2i Systems applications is creating real-
world success today at clinics, physician practices  
and hospitals:

•  Golden Valley Health Centers used i2iTracks  
to reduce the average HbA1c from 8.9 to 7.6 in  
one year for over 4,000 diabetic patients. 

•	 	Primary	Health	Care,	Inc. increased its  
pediatric immunization rate from 42% to 85% with  
i2iTracks search and patient recall capabilities. 

•	 	Suncoast	Community	Health	Centers saves 
$128,000 annually by using i2iTracks to  
manage alerts and automate patient follow up. 

•	 	CHC	of	the	Central	Coast	generates approximately 
$1.8 million in additional annual revenue with 
i2iTracks by automatically sending 2000 recall 
letters each month to active and inactive patients. 

•	 	Clinic	Ole generates over $300,000 in annual 
revenue by using i2iTracks to identify and recall 
Child Health and Disability patients eligible  
for care. 

•	 	Minnesota	Family	Health	Services increased the 
number of optimally managed diabetics by 20% 
within 6 months of implementing i2iTracks.

Company	Overview

Helping	You	Achieve	Excellence	in	 
Clinical	Performance

“With i2iTracks we can unlock the data  
in our EHR allowing us to easily generate 
mass patient recalls, decrease costs, and 
have complete confidence in the data  
that drives our decision making.

   Dr. Bery Engebretsen, Medical Director 
Primary Healthcare, Inc. 
Des Moines, IA
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The	i2i	Systems	product	suite	includes:	

i2iTracks: The leading Chronic Disease 
(CDMS) and Population Health Man- 
agement System (PHMS) nationwide. 
i2iTracks is a day-to-day operational tool 
that uses customizable disease/condi-
tion registries, care models, and power-
ful patient searching and reporting tools 
to link clinical insights to specific staff 
actions that standardize and measur-
ably improve the quality of care. 
i2iTracks comes complete with the 
current Meaningful Use clinical quality 
measures, UDS, IHS, and GPRA clinical 
measures and collaborative reporting 
requirements. 

i2iPopIQ: A strategic cross-population 
analytics platform, i2iPopIQ brings the 
proven capabilities of i2iTracks to larger, 
multi-community populations. i2iPopIQ 
is a cloud-based data aggregation and 
analysis platform specifically designed 
to work with i2iTracks or an EHR to 
aggregate de-identified patient data  
and produce reports across millions  
of patients. i2iPopIQ takes population data analysis  
to a higher level, enabling state regulators, healthcare 
networks, researchers and policy analysts to identify 
low and high performing sites and perform powerful 
what-if analysis to understand the impact of improving 
clinical measures and designing pay-for-performance 
programs. 

i2iLinks: A set of powerful data extraction and trans- 
formation tools and an extensive library of interfaces 
that connect data across your organization’s HIT  
ecosystem. i2iLinks supports the use of i2iTracks and 
i2iPopIQ, by providing comprehensive data extraction 
and mapping capabilities to enable interfaces with 
Electronic Health Record systems, Lab Information 
systems and other patient data systems. i2iLinks  

comes with pre-built interfaces to many vendors  
and all major Electronic Health Record and Practice  
Management systems. 

All i2i Systems products are supported by professional 
implementation services to assist you with the integra-
tion, implementation and optimization of your solution. 
A responsive technical support staff is also available to 
support you day to day. An extensive user community 
and user conferences allow you to discover new best 
practices from other practitioners in the market.

Take	The	Next	Step
To learn more about i2i Systems products, watch users 
talk about their experiences with i2i Systems and read 
case studies, visit us at www.i2isys.com 
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i2i Systems suite of products works together to give you the ability  
to manage strategically across sites and provide day-to-day operational  

reporting and activity management at each site—all designed to  
improve the health of your patient populations.


